2020 WILDLIFE BOARD/RAC SCHEDULE

All information is subject to change and all agendas are tentative. Please check the DWR website often at www.wildlife.utah.gov for complete agendas and meeting locations posted prior to meetings. **Unless otherwise noted, all Wildlife Board meetings are on Thursdays in the DNR Salt Lake office auditorium, 1594 West North Temple, Salt Lake City.** Board meetings begin at 9 a.m, unless otherwise indicated. Additional meetings may be scheduled if necessary. RACs meet at the locations and times listed below unless otherwise noted. Scheduling changes will be posted on the DWR website. Please check it often.

**CR RAC – 6:30 PM**
Wildlife Resources Conference Room
1115 N. Main Street, Springville

**SER RAC – 6:30 PM**
John Wesley Powell Museum
1765 E. Main St., Green River

**NR RAC – 6 PM**
Weber County Commission Chambers
2380 Washington Blvd. Suite #240, Ogden

**NER RAC – 6:30 PM**
Wildlife Resources NER Office
318 North Vernal Ave, Vernal

**SR RAC – 7 PM**
Beaver High School
195 E. Center St., Beaver

Schedule & Tentative Agendas

**January –** Board Meeting, January 7, 2020:
- Dec. 2019 RAC agenda items.

**February –** No RAC or Board meetings scheduled.

**March –** No RAC or Board meetings scheduled.

**April –** RAC meetings:
- Big game permit numbers.
- Antlerless permit numbers
- CWMU rule amendments
- CWMU management plans
- SR deer unit management plans

April 7 - CR
April 8 - NR
April 14 – SR – 5:00 pm
April 15 - SER
April 16 - NER

**Board meeting April 30**
- April 7-16 RAC agenda items.
May – RAC meetings:
- Upland game and turkey recommendations
- Fishing informational – online survey

May 12 - CR
May 13 - NR
May 19 – SR
May 20 - SER
May 21 - NER

June – Board meeting June 4
- May 12-21 RAC agenda items
- Conservation Permit List

July – RAC meetings:
- Cougar hunt tables and permit numbers (contingent)
- Bobcat permit numbers (contingent)
- Fee proposals

July 28 – CR
July 29 – NR
Aug 4 – SR
Aug 5 – SER
Aug 6 – NER

August – Board meeting August 27
- July 28- Aug 6 RAC agenda items
- Expo Permit Allocation
- Expo Permit Audit

September – RAC meetings:
- Fishing recommendations and guidebook
- SER deer unit management plans

September 1 – CR
September 2 – NR
September 8 – SR
September 9 – SER
September 10 – NER

Board meeting October 1
- Sept. 1-10 RAC agenda items
- 2021 meeting dates approval
- Conservation permit Allocation 1 yr
- Conservation permit Allocation 3 yr (scheduled for 2021)
- Conservation permit annual report
- Conservation permit audit
November – RAC meetings:
- Big Game 2021 Hunt Tables and Dates
- CWMU Management Plans
- CWMU Rule Amendments
- CWMU and Landowner Permit Recommendations
- 2021 Waterfowl Recommendations

November 10 – CR
November 12 – NR (Thursday)
November 17 – SR
November 18 – SER
November 19 – NER

Board meeting December 3:
- Nov. 10-19 RAC agenda items

December – RAC meetings:
- Bear hunt tables and permit numbers
- Falconry recommendations

December 1 – CR
December 2 – NR
December 8 – SRO
December 9 – SER
December 10 – NERO

January – Board Meeting January 7, 2021:
- Dec. 1-10 RAC agenda items